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WOULD DIE, BUT IS AFRAID EOMAHANS MAY GET CONTRACT

Hopp & Bartlett Has Lowest Bid on
Steel Furniture.

White Birch Trees
Distributed Freely

at Brandeis Stores Pianola and Player Pianos

At Greatly Reduced Prices
DURING THIS WEEK

is the time to make an INVESTMENT which will pay fabulous dividends in
ENJOYMENT and HAPPINESS for the whole family. Think of the scores of

homes that were formerly void of music that are now filled with untold happiness by
the of a PIANOLA or PLAYER PIANO. DON'T BE A GROUCH! In-

vest NOW and immediately begin to reap your harvest of ENJOYMENT. Seldom does

one have an opporunity to secure such high grade Pianola Pianos and Player Pianos

at an unusual price. Pianola Pianos sell the world over at one price, and very rarely
do conditions arise which permit you the slightest reduction. The instruments which

we are offering in this sale are not absolutely new, having been used for demonstra-

tion and display purposes, though they are in the best of condition. Therefore, the

prices are greatly reduced, a concession which could not be made under ordinary con-

ditions, and seldom under these.

Here Are Some of the Bargains for This Week:
$700 P. A. Stank Player Piano, now ..375
$600 Httiyvesant Pianola Piano, now $345
$1,000 Hard man Autotons Player Piano ..$510
$950 Combination KUo-trl- c and Foot Power

Player Piano, absolutely new $560
$700 Stuyvesant Pianola Piano, now ....$555

$175 Cwllian Piano Playi-r- , now $ 25
f SOU Apollo riano Flavor, now $ 35

.'50 Pianola Piano Player, now $
$500 Player Piano, now S2Sr
$550 Player Piano, now $35)0
$650 llarritiRton Aulotone Player Piano,

$500 Playtr Piano, now SSiloK-I-
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We are the exclusive representatives for the entire line of Pianola Pianos. Including The Stelnway
Pianola Piano. The Weber Pianola Piano. The Wheelock Pianola Piano, The Btuyvesant Pianola Piano.
The Steck Pianola Piano, The Technola Pianola Piano; also our own Sohmoller Mueller Player Piano.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
(FSTA III. lKHF.lt IKftO.) Manufacturers, Whlulers, IlVtailers. 1811-I- Jt FAKNAM 8TUKT.

KKAIj I'Ml KK ri.taim rxtn iir.ji.

for Baldrlge with 1 votes. Baker belnu
third.

In Douglas county totals so far give
llaker a slight lead over Baldrlge. ,

The democratic nomination goes agalnt
to l,orck over Btoecker and Lew1s, bis
opponents.

Three Remarriages
in Less Than Week

Tin springtime spirit of lova got la lis
work again yesterday when Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Teeple of CouncU Bluffs, di-

vorced four months ago, resolved to try
wedded life over again and secured a
marriage license In Omaha. As they left
the county court office armed with a li

cense Mr, Teepls hummed "You'll do the
same thine over, over and over again."
The Teeples were the third pair of di-

vorcees to "make up" and remarry la
Omaha since Wednesday.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

WILL DEBATE WESLEYAN

The date for the debate between the
University of Omaha and Wealeyan uni-

versity has been set for Thursday, May
J, at University Platte. The question,

That the tarlfr of tie Unltod
Slates should be determined by a non-

partisan board of tariff aspects, consti-
tutionality granted," la the same question
the Wesleyan debated with Washburn
college about two weeks ago. In that
debate the affirmative was upheld by
Wesleyan, who will attack ths expedi-
ence of It In the debate with Omaha. At
the last debate the negative wen by a
unamlnoue decision ot ths Judges.

BLACKBURN JSP00R THIRD

Eace Close Between Baker and

Baldrige in Second.

THEY SPLIT EVEN IN SARPY

llelaras front Wa.hlnaloa I'oaatf
Are lasac, but tlaldrlae la

Ahead of lessl Ttva
to Use.

The vote fur the republican nomination
for congress In this Hccond district Is

very close between Itaker and lialdrlge,
lilackburn being a poor third.

In Saipy eouuty llaldrlge aiid Itaker
practically split even with ill and lit,
respectively, and 110 for Hlackburn.

In Washington county llnldhge baa s
majority of the vote. Uelurns from

Washington are vague, but riitdnge Is

rctioiicd to bo running In the leud by a
I to 1 vole over Huker, his neuien com-

petitor. Itettuiis have In

slowly end no figures given out.
Howard ll.ildlldge Is leading in the rate

In Douglas county. With Ui precincts ot
the (4 In the city heard from and is
country precincts the vote stands:
Huldrldge, 2 '". llaker, l.JO. Hlackburn,
M. In the city precincts the vote to
dte Is: Huldrldge, I, JO I. baker, ;,13;
lilackburn 911.

Baipy county was carried Hy llaldrlge,
the vote reported to date being: llaldrlge,
:is. Ilakir, ?IH; lilackburn. lit). lialdilge
also carried Florence, Kouth Omaha, Ben-

son and tiprlngtield. and Is reported run- -

nlng ahead In all adjacent precincts.
The vole In Kprlngtleld: Baldrlge. M;

Baker, Jl; lilackburn. Is. Millard went

W. W. Wlson of Motorist Frighten
His Friends.

W0RSYEJG OVER FINANCES

Pollee Find Htm la Bed Wltllna
Katrr the ril World, bat

Kasor Gives Him the
Shivers.

Heart sick, tired of life and wanting to
die. but afraid to take his own life, even
after writing a letter to his employer
that his dead body wouUl be found in his
room, is a condition that W . W. Wilson,
a MJiicitui for the Motorist, a local auto-
mobile publication, fount! himself

Wilson, who has been In poor heal til,
has repeatedly told his friends that he
wanted to die, nnd Frid'iy night he wrote
a letter to Hayes P. IVarmenl. publisher
of T! Motoric, advlsiiis him of his In-

tentions. His chief reason aside from poor
inalln und a uesiie not to i.w, was that
some one was preying him for money.

LVarmont was alarmed by the contents
of tho letter, and turned tt over to the
police. Captain Pempsey ordered Officer
Sam Morris to ru?h to Wilson's room
at .North Nineteenth street.

Finds Hint in He,!.
When Morris readied the room he

oind Wilson In bed.
"What is the matter?' inquired the

officer.
"Oh, 1 want to die, but cannot,"

iuo.
Moiris pressed Wll.-o- n for an explana-

tion and he gave It. He said he Has
oid, was not as successful as of

yore, had been In poor health, and wis
being pressed by an unknown person for

money, which he could not procure.
"Would you have killed oursclf?"

fttsked the officer.
"I don't know whether I would or not,"

replied Wilson, "There Is a mior in the
house, but 1 am afraid of It. I have no

gun, or probably 1 would u.e It."
Arrangements are being made for Wil

son's removal to a hospital in South
Omaha. Mr. Iearmont, his employer.
tald that he thought Wilson was worry
ing unnecessarily about hia financial and
other troubles.

Estelle Upholds
Finding of Jury

for Libbie Moon

Verdict of K.'W for Mis. I.lhblo Moon

against tho VnlteJ Commercial Travelers,
Insurance organization, on policies

carried by her husband, the late Joun
Moon, was sustained by Judge l.ce

of the district couit today. Julk
ftstello overruled I lie defendant's new
trial motion and entered Judy men t io.
Mrs. Moon In the sum of The in
surance company has not decided whether
it will appeal.

Mis. Moon probably will sue the com-

pany for damages for appropriating her
husband s heart and other organ for
use In fighting the claim. Shu alleges
the organs were taken without her kuov'l-edg- e

or consent and their exhibition In
tlie court loom caused her muiitoJ suf
fering severe enough to injure her health.

The Insurance company resisted col-

lection on the ground that Moon Jid not
die from ths effects of an accident, but
from chronic heart disease. When a ver-

dict for Mrs. Moon was given three
weeks ago a new trial was a ked un the
ground that A. W. Jcfferle, attorney for
Mrs, Moon, made an unwarranted foren-
sic attack upon the company's auorncys.

Lad Plays Cowboy
and Gets Scolding

Willie Hetk. a pupil of the Kellom
s haul, was brought into juvenile court
this morning for playing cowboy and us-

ing a air rifle in his raids.
"There's no harm In playing cowboy,

Indian or soldier, if you don't do an
damage," said Judgo Kennedy.

In order to organize Indian expedition
and round-up- s Willie raid he had stayed
out of school and got behind in his stud-
ies. The Judge talked him out of any
disposition to shirk.

"I'll brace up now," he told the Judge-Afte-

shaking handi they admitted they
liked each oilier pretty well and BUI

said he was wiling to live up to his
promises.

Mrs. Ella Cassells
is Back in Omaha

Mrs. Ella Cassells. who organised the
Colored Women's club of Omaha, and
was editor ot the Enterprise for several
years, is visiting friends In the city. Hue
Is the guest ot Mrs. Volney Carter, 2YJ
Miami.

Mrs. Cassells now lives at Huntington
Beach, I'al., whlrh has been her home
for the last ten ears. Since her return
fur a stay of a few days she has been
entertained constantly. Hue was promi-
nent In Ht. Phillip's church and Sunday
will give the church s memorial In honor
of htr father and mother, gaiurday even-

ing a public reception will be given In
her honor at Twenty-fourt- h and Grant
ttieeU.

TO CELEBRATE' ARBOR DAY

IN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Monday Is Arbor day and special er
clsea will be held In the city schooK
fubHc offices will be generally closed,

although some will remain oen to care
for extra or pressing business.

in several schools exer
cises will take the place of a portion of
the regular work. Trees for shade and
decorative purposes will be planted by
many cltisens.

The city hall will be practically de
serted. City Treasurer V. G. Ure kep'
bis office open this afternoon to allow
taxpayers to ccme in and pay up.

FATHER AND SON DRUNK,

THEY GET TEN DAYS EACH

J. A. Ireland, sr., and J. A. Ireland, jr..
pleaded guilty in Judge Foster's court to
being drunk, but made light of the'r
troubles. "We were going down to buy
a pair of shoes." said Ireland, sr.. "but
we were asked in to hare a drink, and
because It was election day we thought
we would b putting It over." The Jre
lands said thy had enough to buy the
return treats, but were "under the
west he. ' before their money was gone
They nfuited to state where they oh
ta.ned the liquor. Tbey will spfcnd ten
days in jail.

KrlKfetfnl PalM
In the stomach, torpid liver, lame back
and wee.k kidneys are soon relieved by
Krct tic Bitters. Guaranteed, tioc. For
saie by Beaton Irug Co.

SAMPLES TO BE EXAMINED

CmbIbIwh Will Mt Moiiar
10 Coaslder the rros-oeal- M

Fnraltare far the w

Conrt Hoas.

Whether the Board of County Commis-
sioners will accept one ot the J400tt) bids
tor steel furniture tor the vaults In the
new county building or award the con-

tract to the Klopp & Bartlett company
ot Omaha at I0S.MO probably will be de-

cided at a committee meeting of the
board Monday.

Samples submitted by the Art Metal

Construction company and the General
Fireproofing company, both bid-

ders, will be examined. The bid of the
latter is offered by Its agent, the Klopp
& Bartlett company, which proposes to
give the county a rebate of $).iVi If the
bid Is accepted making the net cost to
the county J3H.00O.

The Klopp & Bartlett company will ex-

hibit the same temples on a straisht
t3i.0 bid. it s agency contract with the
General Fireproofing company enabling
It to offer to sell the goods at any prices
tt sees fit.

Ridden and Proposals.
The bids are as follows:

Klopp & Bartlett company
Art Metal Construction company...
VanlMn, M.tal Co. (no '."
General Fireproofing company
Berger Manufacturing company .... .

The bid of the Vanl'orn company Is

not to be considered, since it was not ac-

companied by a certified check to evi-

dence of good faith.
The tabulation of bids, showing the

statements of the bidders as to cost esti-

mates for the several vaults to total the
full amounts ot their bids Is as follows:

Tabelatloa of lllda.
Offices Berger. O. F. Co.

Treasurer .... V..J.I I k.wn.OO

County Clerk ... 4.i.wj
Register Deed . .... b.?2i.X 4.;i.
Tax comissloncr ... 1.011.13 1,I.U)
Surveyor ....
Sheriff 211. --S
County Judge ... .... tuu.ss 5 S75.4M

District civik ... .... S..W.1S s.Ti;.o
County attorney .... 371W

Law library .... 6tw.M 6,047 .on

Total tw.giO.0tf J4U.OOJ.OU

Art
Offices. Metal. K. . B. Co.

Treasurer I7..l.1 I..010.I4I

County Clerk 4.'.HM oa 4. 252.50

Register Deed 5,.K1
Tax comissloncr .... 1.44t.::3 1,4)71 .410

Survevor Lima! HtVIW

Sheriff :i.tt 220.SO

County Judge 4.'2.7ii S.W.oO

District rlelk i 7.K7H.50

County attorney .... JSr- -' 24

Law library .si.-- 5.442.)

Total r..0 $3li.lMl

The Klopp tfc Bartlett company tried to
Induce the Canton Art Metal company

of Canton. O.: the Steel Fixture Manu-

facturing company of Topeka, Kan., and
the Berger Manufacturing company of
Canton, O., to bid through It. The Can-

ton Art Metal company replied that It

already had made "arrangements for the
Douglas county court house." The Stel
FtKture Manufacturing company said it

already had an Omaha representative
The Berger company said It would bid

direct and did so. The Canton and Steel

Fixture companies did not bid.

Judge as Witness
' Against Mendicant

The unique Instance of a Judge sen-

tencing a man after acting as prosecuting
witness occurred In police court whn C
Si. Crowe appeared before Judge Fote'
on a charge of vagrancy. Crowe has been

in Omaha for about two years begging
on the streets and living well on his pro- -

fesslon. Many people have seen him sit
ting on the sidewalk, his legs warped n

such a manner as to give the appearance
of both limbs off. and freely gave blm

pittances. The (act is but one foot Is

amputated.
The Judge had seen lilm many time

go Into restaurants and pay for order
ranging from SO to "."1 cents and dressed
In a suit of good clothes. He had Crowe

arrested yesterday, and when the "prlnc
of beggars'" appeared in court he gave
him until this afternoon to leave town.

ORDERS ARE GIVEN OUT

TO STRENGTHEN THE NAVY

The bureau of navigation at Washing-

ton baa Instructed the local naval re-

cruiting station to disregard orders of

two weeks ago to stop further enlisting
of men until further notice and to enlist
men of all ratings.

Special orders are received to lay spe-

cial stress on enlisting telegraph oper-

ators for the wireless. It Is the aim of
the bureau to get more efficient men In

this branch of the service In view of the
growing Importance of wireless equipment
on seagoing vessels. Hours of employ-
ment have been made shorter and cay
raised.

BOGUS EVICTION NOTICE
BRINGS GRIEF TO HOYT

Albert lioyt applied to the Associated

Charities yesterday for assistance. He

said his rent was due and m bogus evic-

tion notice was served on him and his
family thrown out. lie asserts he can

prove the notice was not regular and
that he was not given propr time to
move. The Chsrltles advisrd him to

a'lawyer and he has placed his case
In the hands of an attorney and will seek

legal restitution for damage sustained.

Piles Cured

at Home

Quick Relief Trial Piu kaxe Mailed
Free to All in 1'Uin Wrapper.

U.uy cases of Piles have been cured by
a trial package of Pyramid Pile P.einedy
without further treatment. When it

prove Its value to you, get more from
your drupel st. at 50 cents a bos. and be
sora you set what you uk for. S;mply
cltp oat free coupon below and mall to-

day, together with your nam? and
on a fcilp of paper. Save yourself

from the surgeon's knife and Its torture,
the doetor and his bill:1.

Free Pile Remedy
Cat oct this covpoa tsa4 autl to tae

TTMAMHi SBUa CO., 431 rjraM
Bid-.- , MArshaU. Mick wit ou full
mats aatf entire oa a slip of paper,
a sajEBpU ot tae great Pyramid Pile
Bssaody will tkmm be ant row at eace
bj auil. nj.9, la plavtm wrwpar.

Twenty thousand small white birch
tre?s were Riven away by
J. L. Brandeis & Sons to "help in the
observance" of Aj lxr day, which is
Monday.

The trees were placed alonff the north
side of the new Prandels storea and
promptly at 8 o'clock the dispensation
began. Thousands took advantage ot toe
opportunity to secure valuable trees. Ex-

actly at 1 o'clock the last tree had been
given away.

Alone with the gltxs went a pamphlet
of Instructions. The trees were all smal',
but hardy. Referring to the white birch
and the desirability of planting it the
pamphlet says:

"It Is in response to a pupular request
that we are presentinp these beautiful
trees to the people of Omaha. No tree is
more attractue in appearance and we

ho(j by furnishing these trees to assist
you in making Omaha known as a "city
beautiful.'

"White birch trees (trow to a height .f
from twenty to forty feet. They some-

times grow to be a foot In diameter. They
are har.ly, durable und smooth. They
have white bark on the large branches
and on tlie trunk evtpt near the ground.
The bark grows firmly to the tree and is
not easily detached. The leaves of the
white birch tree are tremulous."

GAS ORDINANCE IS A MODEL

Compliment Paid to Omaha by De-

partment of Labor.

COMMISSIONEB IS PLEASED

Several rases of Off. rial Pamphlet
Are Devoted to a Description

of ProTlalons to Safe-Ctva- rI

Patrons.

Omaha has a model itas ordinance, li
one ot the most progressive cities in the

management of its gas lighting and has
set an example other cities ought to fol-

low, according to bulletin - issued by

the Iepartment of Commerce and Labor.
Gas Commissioner Chnrles Crowley re-

ceived the bulletin today. Among the
metropolitan cities Omaha Is must favor-abl- y

mentioned. Several pages of the
pamphlet are devoted to a description of
the provisions adopted by the gas de-

partment to safeKuard citizens and maks
the service more efficient.

The ordinance in force here is quoted
in full, occupying three full pages, lit
the Introduction complimentary remarks
are made of this city's manner of con-tro- ll

lug the gas situation.
Dra f led by i row ley.

"I am pleased with that, for it Is

certainly an advert Is merit," said Com
mlsMoner Crowley. "And Im especially
pleased because I drafted the ordinance
myself. Moreover, let me tell you that
for the money the vlty has been paying
we have had more good, hard work per-

formed and iR cured a more efficient
management than any other city. Other
cities have appropriated thousands ot
dollars for having the work done which
Omaha has received gratis."

Mr. Crowley referred particularly to
the gas ordinance.- - which was drawn
without charge by the city and presented
before the present administration came
into power In the gas commissioner's
department.

Exhausted by Work
in Voting Precinct,

Patrick Glynn Dies

Exhausted by a night of work over the
primary election ballots. Patrick X.
CI) nn, 63 yearg old. left the voting booth
of the Third precinct of the Fourth ward
shortly before 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing with the ballot boxes. Carrying the
heavy load Into the office of the county
clerk he reeled suddenly under the
weight. Harry Prorxkl ran to his assist-
ance. He had falltn to the floor and was
dead.

Coroner Crosby was called and the
body removed. His family of a wife and
seven children, living at 1024 rfouth Twenty-fo-

urth street, wire notified. They are
gnef stricken. The body is being held
until they can arrange for a funeral.

Glynn had not been empluytrd for the
last year, lie had worked at the voting
booth on South .Sixteenth street since the
polls cl.istd at 9 o clock last evening.
He made no complaint when he left with
the ballot boxes.

Gynn as born in Tennesse?. and served
In the confederate army from that stste.
He came to Omaha about 170, and with
the excuptlon of two years had resided
here since. He is survived by a widow
and seven children. The funeral will be
held Monday morning from 8L John's
Catholic church.

Captain Refuses to
Be Taken on a Raft

NEW YORK, April S0.-- At the Ameri-
can Seamen's Friends' socldjr institute,
where members of the rescued crew
of the Titanic are being fed, clothed and
housed. G. A. lloKff. able seaman, told
tonight ot the (ate ot Captain Bmltb.
Hogg says that as the Titanic sunk a
biff' wave washed him over the side and
he lauded on a raft cu.rylua thirty-fiv- e

persona
"The next moment." he said. "I saw

Captain tfmlth In the water alongside
the raft. There's the skipper,' I yelled.
'Give him a hand.' And they did. But
he shock himself free and shouted to
us. "Goodbye, boys. I'm going to follow
the ship.' That was the last we saw of

u.' skipper."
I Hori? said that later they were trans

ferred to a lifeboat In which tiiere was
la woman stark naked. Khe was numb
with the cold and some of the men took
off their clothes and wrapped her up la

i them, but she died soon afterwards.
Sidney Humphrey, the quartermaster.

said he dragged two women out of the
water, one of them a raring maniac,
who died before she Caniathla picked up
the ureboat.

fw llv uk mt N trill Loap.
ST. PAI L. .b, April

The North Iju-- .state banK, recently
organ'xed. o;ned fnr bjsinesa Tuesday
ot this wek. The bank was organized
by local parties and E. L Andrews of
St. Paul. The caphaJ stock is Crt,0rX The
officers are K. I. Andrews. nrtsirt.nt- - w
ir a t ratii.is,H r fx -

- - j. awtrnesi.
cashier.

stimulate our lij-nes- try ad vert in a?
In The the newspaper that reaches
ail of tJLve buy ex a.

There's a touch of

elegance and dis'
tinctiveness in

every suit that

leaves this shop.
Exclusive suitings
carefully and styb
ishly tailored at

from S25 to $40,

WILSON
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co

804-30- 6 South Sixteenth St.

Grovers
Comfort
Shoes

Ids Tut tralla Tibbb

TaiuitAas en S3vttss MQjuy tim
cUoc teeu l ac mviiwn irfj--

bn foot traabfcs ra bav.a &

evasa of i.i'iffyt. Grsyc-ffr- t

' Foot CofiU fataa coa tha
ess-be- t flttixc. nest uhs
tea ewer pot oa tka hiaaa

foot.

They era Kuda ef tba Baeat
kid, hand turned and welt
golea; laca or button; or
low effects.

$1.75 to $4
Don't tall to see these shoes.

DREXEL
1419 Farnam

A Campaign in Pro-gressi- ve

Dentistry
The only candidate run-

ning in Douglas county
with a full tooth to replace
those lost through decay
or accident. Dr. Todd is

the first to introduce to
the public and profession
the full tooth, like nature's
own. Why let your dentist
put in the old style half
teeth before going to Dr.
Todd and investigating
his superior class of work !

All rights reserved in this
county and the profession
cannot compete.

DR. TODD
403 Brandeis

Omaha's Quality

Laundry

Guarantees
jou the best work that experi-
enced help and thorough knowl-
edge ot the business will permit.

Satisfaction
to onr customers Is the only aim
we have it a their laundry, and

" we endeavor to please them.

and Service
Is rn keeping with high class
work. If its worth doing Its
worth doing well

Both Phones. Wagons Everywhere.

5aVjy"IMrtir

OK MCHIO

--J

BRIEF CITY NEWS

a? Boot Mat XL

Blsotris Irons Burgass-tiraiidc-

L. 1. OharohlU, Baatlst, : Brandsla.
Boa Bora at Vagr Bonis A boy Waal

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ursnt Feig
last night.

Blstrthats Seeds free A large con-

signment of gaiden seeds have been re.
calved by the Associated Charities ani
will be dispensed free to sll who spply.
Ths seeds include every variety ot gar-
den vegetable and are ths gift of the
government.

Oaloaaa to Bold Bsaast The annual
reception and banquet of the ohto club
will be held on May ! at the Paxtoa hotel,,
the reception lo begin at t it. to be

st t by s banquet. All those sillier
born In Ohio or who resided there are
welcome. Tickets costing II per person
can be had at the offices of M. U Klsdon.-Iiavldg- a

block: A. U Havens. Kit Bee

building: Sherman McConnell Drug
company. Thompson A Keldcn.

Jurors stave Baosss Jurors residing
In Douglas county who were called to
report for duty In United Mates district
court have been excused by Judge Wil-

liam II. Munger to report Monday after-
noon with others who were allowed te
go home Friday to vote. Tuesday sn
additional twelve Jurors will report for
duty who were called last week. During;
the next week civil cases will be the
only ones hesrd before the court, the dis-

trict attorney and United States marshal
not being here until the latter part ot the
month.

Persistent Advertising Is the Rosd to
Big Returns.

TALES THAT AftE TOLD

"I was one of ths kind whs wouldn't
believe that coffee was hurting me," sayg
a N. T. woman. "You Just couldn't eon-Ti-

me Its uh was connected with the
heart and stomach trouble I suffered
from most all of the Unke." (Tea soatabu)
caffeine the same drug found In coffee,
end Is Just ss harmful). "My trouble
finally got so bad I had la live oa milk-en-

toast almost entirely for three or
four years. 8tlU I loved the outfee and
wouldn't bellevs It could do such dam-
age.

"What I needed was te quit coffee and
take nourishment In sue!) form my stom-
ach could digest. I had read much
about rostum. bat never thought It
would fit my rase until or.e day I decided
to quit coffee and give It a trial and
make sure about It. So I got a package
and carefully followed the directions.

"boon I becaa to get better and was
able to eat carefully selected foods with,
out the aid of pepsin or other digests
and It was not long before L wse realiy
a new woman physically.

"Now I am healthy, hearty and sourA,
csn eat anything and erarythlcx tbst
conies aloac. and I kaoe tb!s
Changs is all due lo my ravine qttcoffee and got the I meaeel
through this deUctoas Punuu Is patee
of the dangerous coffee scd tea.

"My wonder Is why don't
give up coffee and the troubles that a
with It and build Ihenaetres on as 'Ihave done, with Tvmtxax- .- Naaxe civd
by Postum 3o. Battle Creak. Midi. 1

Easy to prove by 19 days trial ftPost urn In place of coffee. The rewud
Is big-

- and worth tt--e test. J

Battle Creek. Michigan

The Best Proof
That Coffee Hurts

Often comes from those who

formerly said, "Coffee doesn't hurt me,"
but who finally changed to

PMUI
When such persons find relief

from coffee troubles, and the way back

to old-tim- e health and comfort, they
have something to say worth while-R- ead

letter to the right.

Reason" for POSTUM"There's a

Mixde by Postum cre&l Company. Limited.


